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Figure, for the production of gold in ibis country
and for the world in iSq6 siow that a point lias been
reaclicd in eixcess o! iny ever bcforc aîîaîned, and
while the increase over îgt>5 is flot extraorduîury, it is
nevertheless a marked advance, thouigh less thasi liad
been antici pated in mnany qu.îrters, says the Engineer-
ing and Mining journal. The force of the upwardl
wave of gold production durîng tbe last few ycars has
been sa great as ta produce a general anticipation
hat it wouid increase, and there wiIl perhaps bo

sanie <lsappointient expressed over the result. This
resuit is liot extraordinary. hlowever, and it m.îy bc of
interet ta trace the causes %vhjcl have afYected the
productwon; coni.idering themr with especial reference
ta the protbabilities of the future.

There aire in the world four counstrics which are the
Ieading gold producers, and that of the entire output
of thic ellow mnetal. ustially froîîî Sa ta S5 per cent.,
camies' fromn thc-e four caunitries -- the United States,
Australassa, the Transvaal and Russia. An examina-
tion of the table given last week on Page 7 will show
that three of these four cauntrîcs remained practically
stationary 'n 3896, and that the United States alone
shawed a considerable advance. Of the mincir pro-
ducing catîntries Mexico is the onlv ane which shows
any considerable change, and it is to Mexico and the
United States almost entirelv that the gain in the
world's production iris 189 is due. Canada shows a
large proporlionate gain, but the total amounst of its
output is stili comparatively small.

A question which presenits the greatest interest at
the prescrnt time is. will the gold production of the
worlcl risc much higer; atnd if so, front what sources
are additions ta camne?

We can but estimat the probabilities o! future
production perhaps by taking up ehe different count-
tries in succession. and for that purpose we will begin
witb our own. WVithin the last three years the United
States has sbown remarkable capacities for growtb.
and this has been due only in a minci. degrec to the
discovery of new .fields. The only gold districts
opened in recent years whase production bas been at
ail rcmark-able are the Cripplc Cree], district in Colo-
rado, and the NMercur in Utah; these gold.fields, by
tbe way. are radically different in formation. Cripple
Creek being a region of comparatively small veins af
high grade ores, vhile the 'Mercur is an extensive and
unusual form of deposit o! low grade. Other addi-
tions ta the United State. production haire corne frrnm
old and well-known districts. îvhere new locations
have beeni made a id mines opened, wvhere aid mines
have had their workings e-tended and where, in many
cases. cspeciallv in Cati!ornia, mani> aid mines aban-
daned years ago have been reopensed; improvements
in metallurgical processes and economies in mnining
have enabled us 10 work ores from whîch no protit
cauld be earried fifteen or twenty years aga. In fact
in thîs conntry the advance ti mctallurgical work,
which bas eniablcd us to treat re!ractary ores by smelt-
ing. leaching and ather processes, and the continued
improvements which have enabled our nîining engine-
ers to work Iow.grade deposits at a remarkably Iow
cost, will continue ta, increase aur gald product for
years ta camne.

In Canada no great or rapid addition is ao be ex-
pected ta the prescrnt output o! the Nova Scotia and
Ontario mines. It is reasoably certain, however,
that there wtll bce an important increase for somte years
irn the output of British Columbia, where work is going
an with great activity on the large bodies of are and
the large placer deposits which have been dittcovered
and are now being dcveloped in that ravince. So
far. the greater part of the ares discavered cars best
be treated by smelting, and most a! them comne ta the
United States for treatment. This wili probably con-
tinue to, lr the case, aithougli it is quite likely that
same smeltcrs will bc cstablished in Britsh Columbia
by Americari and Blritish capital. At p.rescnt by far
the greater part o! the mining is conducted by Ameni-
cans, and this will probably continue ta bc the case.

The recent developisients in Mexico bave been re-
inark-abol, in extent, and there is every probability that
the gold supply fromn that country will continue to
increase. For centu ries Mexico lias bcen looked upon

er Îiningcountry entirely, and untul withiz, a

7'hshort time the gold mines have been

- Cantinued on page 3.

G. A. POUNDER. Pre'. M. 0. TIBBITS, Sec

... THE...

Silver Bell MiningCompany
Assays from surface ore: $24.35,

$42.96, $53-00- $52-30, $51-90, $85.26.
Ore taken front the bottom of the sbnft aui Oct.

26tb, assayed $103.14.

Situated two milrs fromn Rossland, B.C., lias good
shipping facilities and ail ather conditions favorable
for a paying mine.

TREASURY STOOK
is naw on the market ait Fifteen (15) Cents. The re.
markably fine showing from developmient work
warrants even a higher figure. Macbinery aow being
installed.

(NoTrE.-Before purchasing, Rossland residents
and visitors are invited to cail at the company's office
and a representative will gladly show thems the
praperty-)

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. POUNDER, Pres. W. J. GREE-N, Vice-Pres
J. A. SCAMA&N, Secretary.

THE IBEX MINING

COM PANY.
Lirnîted Liability.

CAPITAL $r.oooooo. in Shares of Sr.oo Each, Fully-
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY - - - 300,000 Shares.

This Comnpany bas been formed ta operate the
Ibex Minerai Claim, adjaining the famnous Silver Beil
mine.

There are threc distinct ledges an the property, in-
cluding the main ledge o! the Silver BeIl

Developrnent wark is now in active progress. Five
men arecemploycd.

First block of Treasury Stock an the Market at
6 cents.

Tunnel naw in So feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block - ROSSLANI>, B. C.

1OIIS chas. P. ab?*n

ASSA VRRS AND CIIEMISTS.
PRICitS FOR ASSAYING:

Cofïjer onl...8h Ca Lead. e sa8 oAtmn
G m per250 Silez.....S rïnc...

G-11 c.nly .. .. i ço Iton.....2o Nickel ."".0500
Sî~eênt . ~c......a Cobalt....Ioaon

<;ý' d.,îiiver. 2 ~OSuiphur .~o Coal Analysis so00
Lead. tire asbay 1 o 1 Alumintm3l

Ten or more sampie-. f rom saie party in any one manth, 3o per
centi ,ît list prkes. Fsve or more brought in at one tuime same
discount. Special attention given ta samples by mail.

OFFICEC verTî REons<I & JACKSUN. ROSSL-AND. B. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,

A 4SSA YER.

REAR OF GItOCEitY,

0ÇPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTER BROS. O.IUXE
MJN1ATG SUPPLIIES.

Agencs for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining
ýCand les, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe-.and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin-shop in-cormcction.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We are prepared ta print STOCKc CERTIFICATES,

PRospEcTuspES, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHaitS, ORDR
BLAN4KS. and othcr Mining forms.

Our work speaks for itseif.
RE K!EW PRINVTING HO USE.

Miner Block. Eastof Postofficet.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard,
Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson.axid Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAJLY EXCEPT SUNVDAY.
Leave. Arrive,

W030 a.M ............. ROSSLAND........... 3:2 p.m.
9:0 Qm ............ ... NELSON........... 5:n p4m.
7=a a. m.............. SPOKANE .......... 7= P.EX.

Passengers for Kettlç! River and Boundary Creek
connect ait Marcus with stage daily.

Time Table In Effet Jnly 1, 1896.

No. 2. PASSENGER, Daily exccpt Siînday-
I.eaves Rossland ............................ 700 a.
Arnes aiTlrait ........................... -... 745 a.M

No. 6. PASSENGER, Sunday anly-

Arrives at Trait ........................... ça 5 a.=n
No. 4. PASSENGER, Daily-

LeRosian ........... .................. 3n0pm
.'È a ri ................. 4=0 p.=

No. 3,, PASSENGER., DzIIy excpt Sunzlay-
Leaves Traitl................ ................ o30 a. mi
Arrives at Rossland .......................... si.-o a, mi

No. 1, PASSENGER. Dail-
Lecaves Trail................................. Ç= p. ni
Arrive! at Rassland ........................ 545 P. mi

No. s, PASSENGER. Sunday only-
Leavcs Tzail.............................s:o ai
Arrives at Rossland, ....................... zz4S a. tri

Connectlon intde at Trail with mzu smsuRàaa both or, and
daim the Colnmibla 7iver.
For ircight rates azd fumiher g'articulars, vrile to

F. P. GUTELIOS. Genil Sup't.
Rosriand, B C

T'he R. J. BEALE Y CO., -LIMITED LIA DIIT

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Jnsurance
COV ~E'AACIGEGINERI1L A GEýNTS, NO TAR Y PUBLIC.

Offices at R>osisiland, Trail arid Neleson.


